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President Roosevelt had in- -

vitrd Senator Tillman to his din -....

j . TO MY KuTIIEIt.

Doul gently with her, Timo; tin
f many years
Of life have brought more sun

-

Krec.vcil With litiimi .s I ms urn Fned,
Flags are Hipped and lifers Echo

.Vet by Admiral Kubli'j F.vuim.

Prince Henry arrived at Now
York Sunday amid pomp and j

ceremony and the tiring of 211
guns in salutation, the dipping!
of fl;igs and the cheers by

rXa-J- V lb

The Kind You IIyo Alwr
In nue for over 30 yer,

TUnflit, amd wliieh has leea
h borne the signatnro f

Mtl b dmi niado uuder m pe
on NpM-TUlo- ainra IU Infancy

ADw one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeit, IinlUU mmi " Jua-a-yoo- d" rt biet
Experiment that trifle with iwd endanger the beltlt S

luffwrts Mid Children Expmritm mfiatt Kxperhneuk

Vihat Is CASTORIA
CaotorlM it barmleM rabttltnte fbt Caato OU. Para
gorie, Drop and Soothing Syrups. It U Pleasant Ik
conUkiim neittfer Opiiun, Morphine nor other Narcotic
ubstnnre. IU age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm

and jUlaja FcveriihneM. It cure Dlarrhueu and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rrsfultc the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears th

The KM You Ha.e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ttt ttmw mmmmn9, tt wntmnAV iratw, mwyMW mrr.

If You Miss the Chance of Your Life to Get Good For "Nit'

Don't Blame Us.

Another chance will be given you next

SSrttxxrclny-- , Marcli i;

at 2 p. ra. and 7:30 p. nr. AH kinds of
k

FURNITUTIE3
will be sold to the liigliest bidder for cash at tho

At The Bell & Harris Furniture Co's. Old Stand.

TkuUirrnt Wairr Power Will be V

flnied Simiu bj the Whitney Itcu
lion Company and Power Sent Oi.t

f. rM) Miles An mid -- 5,000,000 In

hit Sp in.
The Whitney Keduutiou Com-

pany seonu to have the biggest
iei.terpr.se in the State on hand.

Tfr ... .. ,; tr,'r inrlaerl

The immense power th re is on

t:ie Vadkui about the FalU and

Narrows Is to be harnessed and

made to turn wheels that will

generate electricity to light and

run machinery throughout. a cir

cuit with a radious of 80 miles.

It is proposed to furnished
power at greatly reduced rates
aud the yers may not be distan
when all our power for running

machinery hera will come from

that great center.
The company, it is said, will

spend $5,000,000 as an outlay
The dam on the Yadkin will

necessarily be a grat engineer
ing feat, Ic will be 1500 feet
long. 40 feet high and 50 feet

thick at the base. It is calculated

that 46,000 horse powr will be

available to run machinery.
The railroad from New London

to tho Narrows is now bem

built.

There will be large factories
at New London run by the com

pauy.
Its mines and fliarries also

will utilize this great water pow

er on the Yadkin.

Items From tiln?i.

Glass, N. C, Feb. 25, 1902.

Owing to missunderstanding
Rev's. Wertz and Stickly were

ooth at Center Grove last Snn

day evening.
The Rev. JFPharr announced

last Sunday to his people at
Bothpage that owing to his bad
health h will give up his work
and return to his old home in
Georgia. So this leaves two

more country churches without
a preacher. It seems to me that
we are progressing backwards
in the country churches.

The oats that was sowed last
fall are all froze out and the
wheat showing but little sign
of life. .

Mr. F W Glass went to the St.

John's neighborhood today to

assist in laying off a public road
Mr. J J Cochrane, who has

been in doors with tho grippe.
we are glad to say, is out again.

Mr. George Wineecf", who is

teaching school in Mecklenburg,
spent part of last weak with his
father, Mr. S YV Winecoff. He

returned to his school Monday.

Miss Mary WiuocofT is now at

Dr. Will b lowe s. Any one
wanting a trained nurse would
do well to take notice of this
She can auswer a 'phoue mes
sage at any titn.

Mr. W U Hammond expects to

return in March to his home in

New York. Ho says his trip
South this year was a success.

Mr. Will Lsenhour entered the
Business College in Charlotte
r.st week. Will is a good boy and

we hope he will succeed.
There will bo an educational

meeting at the Bethpage school

house next Friday. It is hoped
a'l interested in education will

attend. '

Mr. Lee Earnhardt spent a

few days last week with his fath
er, Mr. Jessie Earuhmrdt. He is
making quite a reputation in
Charlotta as a carpenter. R.

Child Horn W lib Tito Hentfi.

Kankakee, 111., Dispatch lo
Chicago Record-Herald- :

A child with two heads has
been born in this city. The
secondary head is about two

thirds the size and projects frctn
the back of the normal head.
While the second head is well

formed, the features are not
devoloped. The doctor in charge
is of tho opinionion that it is

possible to remove the
through it will bo three

months beforo an operation can
be undertaken, and possibly it

J w" "ujr
future tinQe- - The child is

weapon. Llo was jilacud in jail to
await court.

Concord. : Cabauus : County
Nokth Carolina,

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor and Proprietor.

Ve will be ulau to furnish our
readers any ol lue lollowine period
oals in connection with The Stand- -

akd al tae tollowin? prices :

Atlanta Semi-Wee- kly Journal
tirioe 11.00. with Thb Standid
11.75.

The New V rk World.pric 11.00,
with The Standard. $1.65

Home and Farm, price .50, with
Thb Standard, f 1.25.

The Atlanta Constitution, prior
ll.00,withTHE Standard, 11.75.

The Richmond Weekly Timos,
which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para- -

eon Monthly. N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1.25.

Good Housekeeping, Spring
field. Mass.. with the above- 10
jents extra.

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year,
with the Standard, $1.65.

The New York Tribune-Farme- r

$1.00, with The Standard $1 . 75.
The Ledger Monthly, $1.00 a

year, with The Standard $1.75.
Farm and Home published

semi-monthl- y at Springfield,
Mass., price 50 cents per year
with the Standard $1.35.

The Practical Farmer, pub-
lished weekly in Philadelphia,
by Prof. W F Massey, at $1.00 a
year, with The Standard $1.50.

TOO CCH HASTE TO 8ET ISTO

DEAD MEN'S S110I3.

It does not seem to us too

early to raise a voice in protest
against the immoderate, we are
tempted to say the indecent,

haste at filling oBces after the
death of officials. Almost, if

not quite, parallel with the an

nouncement of death comes nom

inations of men to fill the place
made vacant. We have noted a

very recent example and we are
led to believe that before the
body of a lamented State officer

was really cold there were aspi
rations, and calculations and

possibly manipulations for the
official plum. If it is not in ex

ceedingly bad taste our sense of

the fitness of things is greatly
at fault.

If it is said that you must get
into the push or be left, we

would say be left with dignity
maintained rather than succeed

at its sacrifice.
We think the reprehensible

drift could be checked by a well

pronounced deliberation on the
part of the appointing power
and a frowning down of a sug-

gestion of appointment while
the thoughtful and the appreci
ative of a great, good officer are
yet sighing over his provideu
tial removal. It hardly seems

that a man to grace a high and

noble office would enter a scram

ble for the position.
We are impressed that it would

greatly elevate men in the esti
mation of elevated society if a

very decisive reformation should

be wrought along this line.

AHXIETI PARTLY BELIEYED.

Now that Miss Stone and Mrs,

Tsilka have been released by the
brigands and have , appeared
within the lines of safety, the

anxiety for them and the sense

of outrage at disappointments in

the reports of their deliverance
may give way to considerations
for avoiding the repetition so

much invited by the big ransom
paid. Many an interesting story,
too, will be in order on the cap

tive experience of these conse

crated women. The affair has
put a sympathizing world in a

strain which is relieved only in

so far as these individuals are
concerned. If a set of brigands,
though, can defy the world and

be paid for such high handed
outrages will they not keep up

the game. Diplomacy and bayo

nets have had bigger but less
important tasks to perform.

At the Gibson Drug Store will

be found a box to receive the
mites for the Sir Walter Raleigh
monument fund. This enterprise
which was conceived and champ
ioned by Col. J S Carr contatn-plate- s

a mite from every citizen
of the Old North State. By the
little sums from a whole State of
people proud of its first champ
ion a grand monument is to be
erected at the State capitol in

his honor. It will be a real
pleasure to every patriotic citi

90 to contribute.

Amei icaus and Germans.
Admiral Evans barded the

T ' Ti n::lL..l 1 tiviuu ri iz Mil em u u n ei,
him where they exchanged tho
toilowi'ig gipfiins:

"Iain very l! id to see you,
sir," said the a linirfl. "Every-
body in the United States is
waiting to welcome you. It. is
my p'easure, sir, to formally
groot you in their behalf."

"I thank you sir, and the
people of your country," re-
sponded the l'rinco. "I am very
glad to be hero aud on this splen-
did day. The Emperor directed
me to convey his compliments' to
you Admiral, and I do so with
very great pleasure."

The l'rinco sailed to the
uonenzoiern wnicri is to bo us
homo and give a luncheon then
returned a number of officials
calls and paid visits.

TEMPEltANCE ITEMS.

Culled by M. K. McCartney.

In an interesting article in
"The Litery Digest" Edwin Dex
ter claims druukeunss is affected
by the weather,

Ue finds there is forty-seve-

er cent, less in July than iu
December. - Though there is a
holiday m each month, when the
drinker is supposed lo indulge
more. He claims druukeness is
increased by low temperature, to
some extent by high barometer.
uy fiign humidity and by .high
wind. Depleted vitality sends
mon to the saloon .oftener than
wo dream. He rightly claims
wj can lessen the demand and
tho attendant suffering will keep
puce.

i tie unlet Lo(tge Bill was
given a tisanng in the House
Committee on January 18th. The
most or me members of the com
mittee had heard little from the
Curistiau citizsus in their dis-
tricts in the way of petitions or
etters so the matter was post

poned.
Dr. Crft decla res the venera

ble Dr. Paton bp.s pleaded for
ttu bill lor nine years, and it
would have passed in one week's
session in Congress had one per
cent. 01 tn uni-istu- vote of the
country by petition or word,

1 oLteu against it.
At Clarksville, Tenn.i the

i oung Ladies Temperance Band
ropared one hundred and fifty

sprays of holly tied with white
ribbon with scripture texts at
tached for a fireman's banquet,
is a result, no arinmng was in
dulged in.

Three things to fight for, hon
or, country and homo.

1 hreo ' things to wish for,
health, friends and a cheerful
spirit.

Andrew Carnegie says, a
uriribiug man snouia nave no
place iu a railway system in
deed he should have no nlace
anywhere. , )

In the twenty-eight- National
Convention of the V. C. T. U..

I at Fort Worth, Texas, Mr.
Allen, one of the Superintend
ents or Department work, re- -

ported that tho Medical press
had acted favorably in bringing
to the notice of the phvsicians
the appoaJ issued by the Union
asking help in bringing to the
mothers' notice the baneful re-
sult,, of giving medicine that has
alcohol in it.

SALE OF YALl'ABLE PROPERTY.

Bey. Hr. Lutz te Sell Household and

Kitclieu Furniture Xnrcli 7.h.
The Rv. W A Lutz will sell

his household and kitchen furni- -

ure on Friday, tho 7th day of
March, at his home in Mt. Pleas
ant. Ic will consist of a fin
piano aim elegant suits of furni-
ture, cooking and heating stoves,
an abundance of table ware, etc.,
needed for runuiug a college
boarding i department. There
will be many good bargaius, no
doubt.

The sale will be.gin at 1 o'clock
m. .

Mr. I)u!p Haiuiitou (jooa Wear.

We uotice from the Spartan
burg correspondence to tho
Charlotte Olserver that Mr.' A
A Hamilton, , former night,
operator, and agent for the
Southern at the Spartanburg
Junction, has secured a position
in Sante Fe, N. M. in tho drug
business. Mr. Hnmilton is a
Concord boy and we wish him
well.

Killed at ('oalinir.
One young lady was killed and

four others of a coasting party
were severely hurt at Pittsburg
on the 22nd. They were going

wn a steep grade in tho street
and the sled got beyond the con-
trol of tho guido and crashed
into an obstacle with fatal re- -

salts.

State of North Carolina, Cabar-

rus County;
Notice is heieby given' to the

public that application will bo:
m'.vle'lo the Governor of North!
Ciuolitia for the commutation tol
life inn riMmmeut of Ed Morgan

ner given on Monday nignt in

honor of Prince Henry. lie did

it probably not from any ovor-weanin- g

admiration of the man

but from his position on the

naval committee. In as much as

he had disgraced himself and'the
nation at a fisticuff fight on the

floor of the Souate and was de

clared by that body as being in

contempt, the President could
not afford to have him at the din-

ner under any consideration. Ir
would have been a slap in t.ie
face to the Sonate and an insult
to the distinguished guest. Yet

this coarse mannered wielder of
the pitchfork could not lay aside

his rudeness long enough to

withdraw his acceptance at the

suggestion of a fellow senator
and drov the President to the

necessity of withdrawing the in-

vitation. Now ho claims that
the President has insulted him.

lie claims justification too in
striking McLaurin regardless of
the place after laying aside all

due civility in making charges
that might have justified the
passing of the lie out on the

streets. Every step in the in

cidents seems to mark more
coarseness in Tillman than he
has previously been discredited
with.

WISE BESTOWALOP wealth.
I

Again Mr. B N Duke has
poured a liberal sum into the
coffers of Trinity College. We
do not fully understand the do
nation which is said to be equal
to $100,000. Any way it is to
support four more professors
at a salary of $1,500 each which
will take $b,000 annually and at
5 per cent, it would take $100,
000 to produce it. Whatever
may be said agaiust tooacco
(which people will have no mat
ter how useless, offensive and
costly), and no matter what may
be said against trusts (which are
bad only as they make them
selves so, aud they wield powers
that individuals fain would use)
the bestowal of such munificent
sums, by tnose wno nave gotten
into the financial currents, to
further education is most happy
and commendable and are monu
ments, not ot dead marble, but
of an ever living and expanding
power that will tell the story
when material shall have passed
into decay.

PE0F. J. I. JUISER SUCCEEDS

GES. TOOS.

The Governor has appointed
Prof. J Y Joiner to succeed Gen.
Toon as Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction. Mr. Joiner is

professor of English at the State
Normal and Industrial College
at Greensboro. He was called
from the graded schools of
Goldsboro to this position. He
is a native of Lenoir county. It
may not be in any way against
his efficiency as an officer, but it
is hard to shake off the too oft
repeated reflection that western
men seem not much in it for ap-

pointments to important public
positions.

The Governor Las commuted
the sentences of two of the Em-

ma burglars to life imprison-
ment. They kept on the outside
then and are on the inside now,
so to speak.

The treaty between the
United States anr Great Brit-

ain by which the latter gives
complete assent to the build ng
of the Isthmian Canal was ex-

changed on the 21st at Washing-

ton. In view of the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty the step in the
canal movement is very tangible

The House Committee on Ter-

ritories voted unanimously on
Friday to report bills in favor of
admitting New Mexico, Arizona
and Oklahoma a Slates. The
bills will most probably pass and
then our boys and girls at school
will have to learn 48 capitals and
our banner be spangled with
four dozen stars.

Sunday was an ideal .day,
clear, balmy and spring like,
though plenty of snow is jet to
be seen. The sunshine was bright
and genial and so in contraat
with the weather we have been
having of late that it seemed
like calling up sweet memories
of some good old times in wy
back past. It sems a very bow
of promise after the cloud.

wih them than tears.
Lay not thy hand too harshly ou

her now,
But trace decliuo so slowly ou

her bow
That (like a sunset of the North-

ern crime,
Where twilight lingers in the

summer time.
And fadesat hist into the silent

night.
Ere one may note the passing of

the light)
So may she pass since 'tis the

common lot
As one who, resting, sleeps and

knows it not.
John Allan Wyeth in The

Century.

(jet Your Boxes for Hull lleliverj.

To the Citizens on Mail Route
No. 2 :

Mr. Umberger requests that
each and every family living on
said route purchase a box and
have same placed in proper loca-
tion and shape before April 1st,
when the service will -- begin.
The boxos will be for sale at
liitchie Hardware Go's for $1 25
each, 2 keys, etc. Each box is
to be placed on good posts five
feet above ground and threa feet
iu ground, located in easy access
to carrier in buggy.

This doubtless applies to all
the rural mail routes and it is
well enough for the matter to
be attended to at once.

Attractive Women.

All women sensibly desire to
be attractive. Beauty is the
stamp of health because it is
the outward manifestation of
inner purity. A healthy woman
is always attractive, bright and
happy. When every drop of
blood in the veins is pure a
beauteous flush is on the cheek.
But when the blood is impure,
raoroseness, bad temper and a
s.llow complexion tells the tale
of sickness, all too plainly. And
women today know there is no
beauty without health. . Wino of
Cardui crowns with beauty aud
attractiveness by making strong
and healthy those organs which
make her a woman, t ry tune
or uardu', ana iu a month your
friends will hardly know you.

Sudden Death of Mr' Lilly at Xorwoed.

Mr. "Tube" Lilly, Son of
Capt. S S Lilly, of Norwood, and
nephew of our tow.isman, Dr.
W H Lilly, died suddenly at his
home Sunday at 2:30 o'clock p.
m. at the age of 4'i years.

Mr. Lilly had been afflicted
with asthma, but the end was not
anticipated.

He had never been married.
The funeral and the interment

took place today (Monday) at
3 o'clock at Norwook.

Young Roosarelt Steadly Recorering.

Washington, Feb. 23. The
condition of young Theodore,
Roosevelt, Jr., continues to im-

prove and he is progressing
steadily toward complete res-
toration to health.

He was taken home to Wash-
ington Saturday and stood the
trip so well as to seem improved
by it.

Four Deaths From Lire Wires.
Philadelphia had a severe

storm ou Friday and all the
electric connections with other
cities were cut off. Four persons
were killed by coming in contact
with wires that were heavily
charged.

Bleody Affair lo liuilrord.
There was a drinking rowdy

group of white men and nejroes
in Green township, Guilford
county, last Friday night ii
which Seymour Shoffuer, white,
was killed and Banks Hubbard,
colored, was probably fatally
wounded. Little seems known
of how it came about both how-
ever were shot.

"The way to make a woman
like you is to believe you
couldn't help liking her if you
tried."
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAk'lNU

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents

W'ANTi'D-.Sever- person of character
and stood ropnUtiuu iu each mate (one
inlhia oonnty required) to represent
and advertise old wealthy
t u inefcs house of solid financial Htaud-ins- r.

Salary flS.Otj weekly with exjienea
atlditional, all payable in caxh each
W'edLesdaj direct from Head offices.
Horne and carriage iurniued, whnn
necuw-ary- Kefcrencei. Enclose

stamped envelo)e. Manager,
810 Caxton iiuilding, Chicairo.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MAHKET.

Corrected by Cannon & FcUor
Jompany.

Good middling 8 CO

Middling 8 60
Low middling 8 20
Stains 8 00

Cotton seed 25icts. per bushel.
PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by A L Sappen field.
Bacon 12$
Sugar-cure- d hams 14
Uulk meat sides n
Beeswax 20
Butter 15 to 20
Chickens 12$ to 80
Corn l.oo
Eggs 20
Lard 13
Flour (N.C.) 2 5"
Meal .0u
Oats (!0

TilJow 05

ii.v iff
S3 rt

Fruit.
k" ty Itsmitflity influences

U the selling price.
V'.'.;- - Profitable fruit

;N4 growing insured only
wneu enuo:i actual

H is in the fertilizer.
H t'j'l Neither quantity nor
a ';;? goad quality possible

J j I without Potash.

Write for our frn books
Yi.-- ' giving dctaUi.

V." CKRMAM KAU WORKS,
Nwaa St., Nww YK City. F

FUillT IN V. S. SENATE.

Senators Tillnmii ami Mel.aurin Cele- -

brate. Wsjiliiiiittou's Hir. Inlay Willi
FUt.cufr.

Washington s birthday was
signalized in tho United States
Senate Saturday by a real fisti
cuff fight botween Senators Til- -

man and McLaurin. Tillman
had jabbed McLaurin with his
pitchfork and McLaurin pro
nounced his charge a lie where-
upon Tillmau struck him. Mc
Laurin knocked the blood out of
his uose before they could be
parted.

The Senate weut into exec
utive session and suspended both
from the privileges of the Sen
ate. They will have to beg and
promise to be good or they can't
have the Senate floor on which
to do any more fighting.

Aunt Clara Jaeksoa Dead.

The wife of May Jackson, o
Mt. Pleasant, known and called
by young and old "Aunt Clara"'
Jackson, died at her home Suu- -

day aud was buried there today
(Monday).

She was very corpulent and
was a conspicuous personaga.
Withal she was ho.-.ore- by white
and colored citizens aud pos
scssed a character that com
mantled the highest respect. She
was neat and tidy m her apart
meuts and delighted to have
white ladies, whom she most
loved and respected to como into
her home and partake of dainties
that she would prepare lor them
iu a degree of unsurpassed ac-

complishment in the cuisine art.

Aged .VaitUo Lady Dead.

Miss Ellen Hathcock died r.i
the home of Jno. Goodman at
Forest Hill Friday night and was
buried at 5 o'clock Saturday
evening, Rev. J E Smith con-
ducting tht funeral services.

Miss Hathcock was soue CO

years old. La grippe was the
cause of death.

She was a lady much esteemed
for her many personal traits of
goodness.

Miss Hanna, daughter of
Senator Ilanna, is engaged to be
married to a newspaper car
toonist. Perhaps Mark trinks
that a fellow like that wou!d"be
handy to have in the house.
Morning Star.

TRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue of authority vested
in me ty a JJeea in Trust or
Mortgage, executed by Leah Dry
on the 4th clay or March, lVJ'J,
which Mortgage or Deed iu Trust
is duly recorded in Register's
office for Cabarrus county, N. O,
n Book No. 12, page 194, I

will sell at public auction at the
Court House door in Concord,
N. C, on the 10th day of March,
1902, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following tract of land
in No. 9 township, Cabarrus
ounty, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a cedar at the

stone fence, John b Furr s cor
ner; then south 02 east, dossing
creek, 83 poles to a stone, J F
Furr's corner; then south G3 east
!S poles and 16 links to a stake,
then north di est 4 poles ana 2J
inks to the center of the spring;

then south 21 east 15 poles to a
persimmon, then south poles
',o a pine; then south 8 west Hi

poles to a w. o. grub; then south
22 weir 25 poles to a pine; then
south 80 east 25 poles to a p. o.;
then south 43 east 150 pole-- ;

then suth l!0 west 56 poles to a
pine, M Smith's corner; then
north 10 west 220 poles to ;i sas-
safras at the mouth of Cedar
branch ou the east sido of
the creek; then up tho creek on
the eat bank to a stalco at- the
water fence; thf u west, crossing
the creek near the water, 2 poles
on west bank; then up the west
bunk 2 poles from bank with the
creek's moauderings to a small
branch; then with its meander
ings, including rock fence, to be
ginning, containing 120 acres.

The purchas. r takes such title
as I am authorized to convey un-

der 8'iid mortgage.
Thi (ith day of Feb. J'J02.

J. L. Ckowki.l, Trustei

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

r '1 u
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Copyright Ac.
AnTonii nfrtflln a tket 'h inn rvwnptir.n mat

Hni-k- iwrtnin nr opiu.n fr whMi;r no
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HOW TO CURE THE GRIP.

A Remedy Which, It la Snld, Will
Bring; Prompt Relief.

A not infrequent symptom of grip
will be a general aching In all the luna-
cies, Joints and bones, suggesting the
old fashioned "breakboiie" fever. This
group of symptoms may be the expla-
nation of "only a cold," as It Is fre-

quently expressed, or It may be the
announcement of a well defined at-

tack of grip, which now Is well known
to everybody. It rr!y be interesting
to recull that the grip, or old time "In-
fluenza," Is due to a spi'c'ile poison,
tho bacillus of Tfei'Ter, which, while It
Is asserted by some to be uninfluenced
by soil, climate, season or atmospheric
changes, yet these conditions do mate-
rially affect the individual ns related
to susceptibility.

Careful physicians who have studied
this disease and allied conditions are
uniformly of the opinion that It is one
of the severest tests of the equipment
of the Individual, particularly one who
has reached forty years of age, gays
Topulnr Science News. These so call-
ed colds, catarrhal fevers and Influ-enzn- s

are not only In themselves often
of serious Import, but doubly so In

that they put the Individual nervous
system below par, figuratively speak-
ing, reduce the power of resistance,
render the air passages sensitive and
susceptible to other Infections. In oth-
er words, their victim is In a condition
to yield readily to all forms of disease.

The all Important thing, then, is for
the Invaded person to Institute at once
a treatment favorable to prompt relief
and core. Fortunately synthetic chem-
istry has given us a remedy in

which can bo absolutely relied
npon. In adults doses of ten grains
washed down by a good hot toddy at
night, ti In repeated In an hour If
necessary, will afford prompt relief
to- nil discomforts. Tho of
the phenaiglu Is not only to relieve
pain nnd distress, but to open up the.
excretory organs nnd correct Hie gen-
eral perversion of secretions ns indi-
cated by the bad taste In the mo:ilh.
etc. In the morning, unless the bow
els have suincienlly moved, a teaspoon
ful or two of sulphate of soda" may be
given In a glass of hot wafer to Hush
them more thoroughly. It !ii:iy he well
to continue the pbenalgin in the cruln
doses every three or 0,,ir hout.i for
several days, to lie MloweJ I, r y a
Ionic eo::ii,sp( as f !!ov C mil.
ene grain; quiu'ne. I wo r.i in
nlne, one-1- ' rtu h of ,, f u':), h, n p;n or
cnj.siiie three t:. s a v.

How la r-- , r. re.
Wash the rice thon.uc'.i'v '; ml wa

ter. T'ue ninririt r.f va'.'-- m i in
cooking r'ee shoi::.i lie !'!: :. COY-

er It and rise ai ut an hu-- e It
In the rooking vcnhi I i .hi . iter
alwuys and let It come i ih.- I.! ling!
point gn:di:-i!- oei a tire of in urn
Intensity. When It l.cclna to I. oil hir-- !

oughty, remove the vessel to Hie hack!
part of the stove or where it may be
kept steaming for about fifteen min
utes, when It will bo sultielently cook
ed. This will be manifested by lis be
ing slightly scorched on the hoi torn.
The vessel used must be provided with
a cover which Ills perfectly tight. A

thick Iron pot Is the best Put no salt
Into the rice or water while coo'. Ing.
The allowance of time for cooking the
rice should be forty-dv- e m'tiTies
twenty minutes for It to corn' I.) the
bollhiir noiot noil n . teg
for steaming.

"When a man slni't f,

COLDS IN THE HEAD.

Bow to AaaUt Natnr la Bnbdalna;
Inflammation.

"There hns been more rot written
about 'colds and their prevention and
cure' than would fill a volume," snld
a hotel physician to a WaHhlngton Star
man. "A cold In the head is a mani
festation of an Inflamed aud congested
condition of the mucous membrane.
and these Inflammatory dlst-asi- run
their courses and have their regular
stages.

'A remedy which would eliminate
this inflammatory condition f:un the

In a day or two woulil be n
great help to the human race, k.ivIiib
Inestimable suffering and lo'intlcta
deaths. I don't think It will e r be
found, and generations hence our de-

scendant will blow their n fs and
wipe their watery eyes Jiwt tlii : ::me
as today. The use of silk
chiefs will more than repay for their
purchase. Linen is harxh and tends
to produce soreness and redness of the
nose. Therefore, since the suffering
coincident to this condition cannot be
avoided and must be endured, the best
way to 'cure a cold' Is to make this
condition as easily borne as possible
and aid naturo In subduing the con-
gestion. Those who can stny Indoors
should do so, and those who must go
out should put on additional clothing.
either under or outer garments.

Warmth Is what Is wanted. Quinine
In two grain doses every two or three
honrs, according to the susceptibility
of the patient, is better than heavy
doses. Elixir of iron, quinine and
strychnine In teaspoonful doses an
hour before meals or
grain granule of strychnine an hour
before meqjs provides a tonic which
tends to counteract the depression at
tending a cold. The nervous and mus
cular systems are stimulated, and the
'cold feels better.' The appetite, al
ways affected. Is sharpened, the pa
tient eats, the vital forces are renew-
ed and a enre Is effected In half the
time usunlly required If the warmth of
the body Is maintained and additional
colds and checks are not taken."

How to Prrahrn Rlhhnna.
Gasoline Is excellent for cleaning col

ored ribbons that have become soiled,
but It makes white ones yellowish In
color and does not affect creases us wa-
ter will.

For white ribbons or those badly
creased or mussed prepare a suds of
soft water and any pure soap. Wash
the ribbons In this Just us you would
wash a fine handkerchief; rinse and
let It partially dry. Take it down
while still damp in all parts and roll
It smoothly over a wide card or piece
of pasteboard, rolling a piece of clean
white muslin with it

Wrap the muslin around last bo that
the ribbon shall be covered, nnd place
the whole under a heavy weight. A
letter press Is an excellent place In
which to press It Leave It until It
shall have had time to dry. The mus
lin will absorb the moisture. The rib-
bon will come out looking fresh and
clean and will .have lost none of its

life," as Is the case with ribbons
which are pressed with an Iron.

Favor'te Nearly Ererywhere.
Constipation means dullness,

epression, headache, generally
disordered health. DeWilt's Lit-

tle Early litsers stimulate the
liver, mn the bowels and re
liove this condition. Safo, Kp t dy
andtlioroujrh. They never gi ii e.
Favorite Pills. Gibson Diugi
St pre,

convicted at January term of the healthy."
Superior Court of Cabarrus . -
O uuty for tho crime of rape and Clevo Ferry, colored, was

to bo hung on 8lst day rested this morning for an as-o-

March, .1902. ilw2t. Uault and ciin vinsr a concealed
Ed Morgan, aripiicaut.

This 24th, Feb. l'jl'2. aentiNfs omen lie sti ,kos
a tootn-nurt- gait."


